Helping Vietnam Meet its NDCs through
an Agricultural Prize Competition
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What is AgResults?

•

We run prize competitions that challenge
private actors to invest in innovative,
sustainable approaches to improve lives of
smallholder farmers.

Improving
Household
Health and
Nutrition

We are an experiential learning project,
drawing from what works and what doesn’t.

Enhancing
Livestock
Productivity

AgResults by the Numbers
$51m

$9.9m
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354,145
Client Confidential

•

Increasing
Food Security

AgResults Has Run Six Prize Competitions to Date

Kenya On-Farm
Storage Devices
Expanding on-farm
storage solutions for
smallholder farmers

Uganda Legume
Seeds
Strengthening the
production and
distribution value chain
for improved legume
seeds

Zambia Biofortified
Maize
Incentivizing uptake of
pro-Vitamin A orange
maize
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Brucellosis
Vaccine
Development
Creating a low-cost,
& effective
Brucellosis vaccine
Client Confidential

Nigeria Aflasafe™
Promoting adoption
of biocontrol
technology to
combat aflatoxin
(fungal mold) in
maize

Vietnam GHG Emissions
Reduction Testing and
scaling up improved, low
emissions rice farming
technologies

Problem: Paddy rice farming drives emissions
• 5% of global
due to rice farming from
South/ Southeast Asia
• Paddy rice farming causes CH4 and N2O,
highly potent emissions
• In Vietnam, agriculture drives 25-30% of
total emissions of which rice farming is 50%
Anthropogenic GHG Emissions

We know which practices can reduce rice emissions and increase yields, but how
can we encourage better uptake by farmers?

Crop
Residue
Management

?

Rice
Variety

Planting
Density
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Water
Management

Fertilizer
Application

AgResults Solution: Prizes to incent low-carbon, high-yield rice
Phase I: Test (two seasons)

Phase II: Scale (four growing seasons)

Private sector tests rice-growing
technologies against baseline

Private sector scales successful solutions to
smallholder farmers

$20,000

3rd

1st

$750,000

$30,000

$200,000

2nd

Milestone Prizes: Based on GHG
reductions and yield increases

3rd

1st

$400,000

2nd

Grand Prizes: Based on GHG reductions, yield increases, and
number of farmers reached
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$50,000

Results of testing were positive for GHG reductions and yields
• Seven competitors showed increased yields
• 16% - 20% average increase
• What drove success?
• Improved varieties and spacing
strategies

Productivity
(Yield
Increases)
•
•
•

•

Resilience to
Climate Change

Not an AgResults metric but results show improved
potential for resilience
• Summer testing season experienced heavy flooding
but technologies still showed yield potential
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GHG Emissions
Reductions

Eight competitors showed decreased emissions
Reduction average 1t CO2e (Spring), 5t CO2e (Summer)
What drove success?
• Improved water management (CH4 + N2O tradeoffs)
• Reduced fertilizer use and improved residue mgmt

Improved water management drove reductions in methane (CH4)
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Multiple drains by the competitor halted methane production relative to control.

The “Scale” phase features medium and large agribusinesses
Export-oriented high value rice
trader

Local market-focused seed
producer and trader

Joined to improve outgrower
relationships

Joined to promote new highyield seed varieties to
farmers
Large fertilizer
producer

Large seed developer
Joined AgResults to improve
efficiency of smallholder
farmer-based seed
production

Joined AgResults to
promote fertilizer
sales, including
“smart” fertilizers
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Potential to reach up to 1/3 of farmer coops and up to 20,000
SHF households in the province

Project Verification Could Set the Stage for Use in MRV at National Scale
Verification will measure change in GHG emissions at scale…
Pre-Crop Actions

1

Crop Season Actions

Post-Crop Actions

3

Competitors

SHF

AgResults

Harvest

2

5

Prizes

4

Process Steps:
1. Competitors provide fields and farmers to AgResults through could-based system.
2. AgResults compiles and finalizes oversight plan.
3. Competitors conduct event-based, field-by-field reporting of technology use through mobile apps.
4. AgResults verifies using on-farm checks and geospatial imagery to measure crop growth and drains.
5. AgResults calculates and awards prizes after each season.
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… providing a basis for “Tier 2” SHF-based rice GHG mitigation in
Vietnam’s national MRV system.

AgResults Could Potentially Help Vietnam Reach NDC Goals
We will have created and tested at scale an efficient data collection system
- Essential for validating NDCs in smallholder rice farming
We will have calibrated a robust GHG & yield quantification tool
- Custom-built for AgResults by leading GHG modeling firm
We have early and sustained buy-in from GoV and private sector
- High interest in scaling any successful models to rest of country

Vision “2020”
Spur market for lowcarbon rice
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Sustainably
monetize through
emissions trading
programs
Client Confidential

Viable model for
inclusion as
component in
national MRV

